
Dear both, 	 lopaieo 

Congratulations on your good =ms's, of which ill informed ne promptly. 

I've just come off the longest loot of my nny nost-mbert• years and I've got 

much nadjustin; tz do - Licludinz starting to wall:: n11 over again. 

It lastcol a mor.th, almost allft in bcd. 

The srtortal slavery yam a grant =locos but 'he day I was dinchnrged e bunch of 

bro7r_d looa 	war% kwn iu t711 loft log mn,! font. They wont in thn lever end .'f 

the new plan Lic artta-a', fiat 	to :else, and .-3).7ir out .711 thay nould roach. What was 

below tha annklo vas beyond reach. It uauiek dlacee!ort and re:- roil yrovii e ft=tbor 

limitatians 	lona lo a  liva. It La undez ntar_..'s from Ilealeation and o. 1'h' arti- 

cuagulunts 4ay rid O cols of 	sm.:; lcr amp and I jr.st hope for no rmt. The 

foot is numb uad it romaills to be wan wh,-4L41. is ozyg3n stilrvatioo. cut be cmatwe. 

I wu)k frequently but briefly. When I finish this I'll learn if I can go more than 

200 steps, yeatelaj's 4a , withoat pain. 

Hereto hoe 1 watt:heti the a(;zios last niejtt and %ill alt.:, p.n. I sit u:: t:- le,a; 

horizontal until the! caul of a halt iaoii46, tlien I valk aremd t e lurazo. Than I rust tbe 

legs Ibr the first batter. With the seeogu i try to Bond tie stiV an rwiustaLlt toes. 
legs 

Then I rest another batter uaa it there is a fourth Z nut the mcs doga and :fork the 

foot up and down. 

No post-op pain killers wurs necessary and none of Ilia gooseat eLisooLlc,rto are 

intolerable. It will take ti. no to got over a month in bed (save f6r brief piriuds to 

shuffling around whille nairLpulating an electrical, multi-armed intravenous gadget) andand 

to work out whatcan be workod out. I've boon given to undcrstand that when winter eats 

in and I take what precautions are possible I'll bo lucky to be able to spend 10 minutes 

at a 	oatsido. 30, I've Tot to fame out ways of coping with that. Besides, I've 

enjoyed outside uork ::Ach too rmrh to -,nroly forget it. 

HO:pe you are engaged in matting on t.e air soon. Thanks and our best, 



10/8/80 

My Dear Hal: 

Spoke to Lil just yesterday and found out where you were 
vacationing! 

Now listen here young man...a week or so is one thing, but 
extended days in hospital (any hospital) are definately not 
in the Guide Michelin. 

So - get better and get home and with a charmer like your bride 
about, I wouldn't take too long! 

Seriously good friend, feel better, mend quickly and know that 
our prayers are with you. 

Best 

t JAL 


